[Fatal kidney diseases due to analogesic abuse in Switzerland].
As part of an investigation into death by poisoning in Switzerland we were able to examine the register of deaths at the Swiss Federal Bureau of Statistics. All the medical reports which named analgesic nephropathy as being the basic illness and the main cause of death have been taken into consideration in this work. 331 deaths occurred in the five year period 1967-1971, and were studied as closely as the documents allowed. The earliest cases of death arose in the thirties, the maximum number however occurring between the age of 60 and 70. Between the onset of kidney damage and the actual death elapses a period of about 10 years. The ratio from woman to man is almost 2,8:1. The occurrence is particularly frequent among childless housewives. The victims are people of widely different occupations and social classes. The analgesic nephropathy resulting from addiction and leading to death is most frequently encountered among the population of the cities, and the German Swiss Cantons, as well as among people of protestant faith. The shocking number of 331 deaths in five years (in 1973 there were a further 79 cases) bears witness to the need for adequate preventive measures.